
Shop Talk with the Doc
Wine chemistry mysteries explained

In great detail with tons of chemistry equations

(OK - maybe not so many equations)



Baker Wine & Grape Analysis - since 2002

All things alcohol
Also certified lab for olive oil for COOC

Mostly Paso Robles AVA

17 harvests
Lots of common issues that transcends AVA

Everyone has questions
Newbies to the most experienced
We are always learning



#1 - What are Residual Sugars?

#2 – Why don’t tartaric and malic add up to titratable acidity?

#3 – Why does the pH sometimes go up when I add tartaric acid?

#4 – What is buffering capacity and how does it effect winemaking?



#1  - Residual Sugars

▪ What are they?   Sugar left over at the end of primary fermentation

▪ How sweet are they?

Sweetness - measured on a relative scale where Sucrose = 1.0

▪ Do diabetics need to be concerned about wine sugar?

Glycemic Index (GI) - a relative ranking of carbohydrate in foods according to how they affect 
blood glucose levels.

A low GI is < 55 - slowly digested and does not cause a spike in insulin



GF =  Glucose + Fructose - the main fermentable sugars in grape juice
-Both are 6 carbon sugars

RS =  GF + other non fermenting sugars



At harvest, the GF ratio is 1:1 (ideally)

Fructose is over twice as sweet as glucose
(Sweetness index - Glucose is 0.8, Fructose is 1.8)

Two stuck wines with 0.5 g/100mL  GF

Chard 1 will taste a lot sweeter, even though the GF is the same

Sample ID RS Glucose Fructose
g/100mL g/100mL g/100mL

Chard 1 1.92 0.06 1.56
Chard 2 1.92 0.79 0.83



Other sugars found naturally in wine:

Sucrose - a molecule that has one glucose and one fructose bound together

Sucrose is normally found in grape juice in negligible quantities - approx 0.2 g/100mL

Yeast have the enzymes to break sucrose into glucose + fructose which then ferments

Unfermentable sugars 
mostly 5 carbon pentoses

Arabinose – 5 C   
Xylose – 5 C
Ribose – 5 C
Rhamnose – 6 C

Up to 28% by mass of sugar in a “dry” wine
may serve as energy sources for bacteria, but not yeast



Sugar alcohols (polyols)

are not sugars (and are not measured as RS)
are not digestible, but have sweetness
are often used as artificial sweeteners

Two are naturally found in grape juice
Xylitol
myo-inositol

The rest of the sugar alcohols are due to metabolic processes of yeast, mold and bacteria

Ex:  Glycerol – byproduct of alcoholic fermentation
up to 2.0 g/100 mL

Sugar alcohols are increased in moldy fruit (mold starts producing sugar alcohols from grape juice)



Relative Sweetness Glycemic index

Pentoses

Ribose 0 **

Arabinose 0.5 0

Xylose 0.7 0

Hexoses

Rhamnose 0.33 na

Glucose 0.8 100

Sucrose (6C x2) 1 65

Fructose 1.8 11

Sugar Alcohols

Glycerol 0.8 0

myo-inositol na na

Mannitol 0.5 2

Arabitol 0.4 na

Sorbitol 0.55 19

Erythitol 0.65 1

Xylitol 1 12



In sum –

Not all sugars are created equal when it comes to perception of sweetness, yeast utilization or 
effect on blood sugar

RS includes GF plus nonfermentable sugars   

These nonfermentable sugars (as well as sugar alcohols) can add sweetness and mouthfeel to 
your wine   

The nonfermentable sugars have a low glycemic index, and will not cause insulin spikes

Sample ID Ethanol pH TA VA Malic Lactic RS GF

%v/v
g 

tar/100mL
g 

ace/100mL g/L g/L g/100mL g/100mL

CS 14.5 3.59 0.71 0.064 0.01 1.42 0.28 0.08



#2 - Why don’t malic acid and tartaric acid add up to titratable acidity?



Acid:Base Review

pH = measures the concentration of free hydrogen ions floating around the wine
(from disassociated weak acids)

pH scale - 0-14

Low pH - concentration of H+ > OH-

Neutral pH   - concentration of H+ = OH-

High pH  - concentration of H+ < OH-

In winemaking, pH is often used as an indicator of microbial protection



Total Acids                     Titratable Acidity

Total acids - the sum concentration of all weak acid anions found in wine

Titratable acidity – total available hydrogen ions from weak acids
predictor of how the weak acids in wine impact flavor (sourness)



Acid:Base Titration

H+ + OH- H2O   

Acids and bases react in a 1:1 stoichiometry
If you know one concentration,  you can titrate to determine the other concentration

Strong Acids - disassociate in water  (no strong acids in wine)

HCl H+ +  Cl- (or  NaOH Na+ + OH-)

Weak Acids - only partially disassociate in water

HA             H+ +   KA

Acid

Anions can’t exist by themselves as a 
negatively charged ion.   Must be balanced 
with some cation (usually K+ in wine).Acid salt



Types of Weak Acids

Monoprotic acid - has one H+ to disassociate - (acetic acid)

Diprotic acid - has two H+ to disassociate - (tartaric and malic acid)

Polyprotic acid - has > three H+ to disassociate – (phosphoric acid)



Grape acids are weak organic acids      HA ↔ H+ +KA

Mostly tartaric and malic acid

Other weak acids in wine include acetic, lactic, citric and succinic 

Both tartaric and malic are diprotic
i.e.: will have two removable hydrogens
Hydrogens removed in steps

Step 1 - H2A ↔ H+ + HKA  at a lower pH

Step 2 - HKA ↔ H+ + K2A at a higher pH



For example - tartaric acid

H2T   KHT K2T

Tartaric acid Potassium Bitartrate Potassium Tartrate Ion

pKa1 = 3.0 pKa2 = 4.3

Malic acid behaves in a similar manner
pKa1 = 3.4
pKa2 = 5.2

The pH at which weak acids are halfway dissociated is called  pKa

Low pH High pH



How does this all affect the titratable acidity?

Titration method
Have a starting pH
Titrate with NaOH to pH 8.2
Volume of NaOH used to calculate amount of weak acids

Start titration at pH 3.0
Lots of H2T to titrate  - high TA

Start titration at pH 4.0
Little H2T to titrate – low TA



In sum  -

Total acids in wine does not change*

Titratable acidity in wine does change

The available hydrogens to titrate depends on the starting pH

Low pH - lots of hydrogen to pull off the weak acids

High pH – not as many hydrogens to pull off the weak acids



#3 - When I add tartaric acid to my wine, sometimes the pH goes up





Tartrate Solubility in water

KHT is not very soluble in water, and is even less so in wine

When KHT (and K2T) precipitate out of the wine, they remove tartrate anions and hydrogens

Tartrate form Solubility

g/100 mL
H2T 133
KHT 0.6
K2T 0.8



Lo pH Hi pH

pH 3.65

Add tartaric acid at less than pH 3.65

Shift equation to the left
pH lowers,  TA increases

Add tartaric acid at greater than pH 3.65

KHT ( and K2T)  can drop out of solution!
Shift equation to the right
Less H+ in solution
pH increases, TA decreases

Lo pH Hi pH

pH 3.65

KHT



In sum

Adding tartaric acid can cause precipitation of KHT, especially in high potassium solutions.  

If the pH is above 3.65 when you add tartaric:
KHT drops out.

The tartaric equation equilibrium shifts to the right,
decreasing the amount of H+ (increasing the pH)

and reducing the Titratable Acidity
(by removing tartrate anions from solution)

In other words,  sometimes you cause an unintended “cold stability” action



#4 - What is buffering capacity?



First  - what is a buffer?

A buffer is a solution that resists changes in pH

Ex – add acid, but pH decreases incrementally

Ex – add base, but pH increases incrementally

Buffered solutions are composed of a weak acid and its salt

HA  → H+ +   KA  



HA → H+ +   A-

Remember  → means the equation goes back and forth - it is always seeking equilibrium

Add acid

extra acid (H+) reacts with A- to form more HA (a weak acid)

H+ +   A-
➔ HA

Add base 
extra OH- reacts with HA to form H2O and A-

HA + OH-
→ A- +   H2O

In both cases, added acid (or base) was transformed into a weaker form, and therefore will have a weaker 
change in pH



Henderson-Hasselbach equation - explains how this works

pH = pKa + log (A-/HA)

Final pH of a solution is affected by log ratio of acid and its salt, and their pKa

So if you add acid - it won’t have 100% effect - only a portion will effect the pH

HH Equation Ratio of salt to acid log of ratio effect on pH

pH = pKa + log (1/1)       1 0 no effect

pH = pKa + log (10/1)   10 1 increase by 1

pH = pKa + log (1/10)   0.1 -1 decrease by 1



KHT – is an awesome buffer system - it can resist both acid and base additions

KHT + H+
→ H2T

KHT + OH-
→ K2T  + H2O  

pKa1 = 3.0 pKa2 = 4.3

H2T   KHT K2T

Tartaric acid Potassium Bitartrate Potassium Tartrate Ion



In sum -

Buffering capacity is due to the ability of weak acid/salt pairs to absorb acid (or 
base) additions so that the pH only changes slightly

Wine is full of weak organic acids,  especially tartaric acid

A juice with a high pH, high potassium, and high tartaric acid concentration at 
crush is going to have a high buffer capacity – and will resist the acid add



Bonus Question - What is redox potential?





In wine - Redox potential refers to the balance of oxygen with other wine 
components

Oxygen causes oxidation
Cause molecules to be oxidized  (is an oxidizing agent)

Ethanol  + O2 → Acetic Acid   

3H2S + 2O2→ 2SO2 + 2H2O   ☺

It’s important to be balanced when it comes to oxygen

Oxidative state - too much oxygen - wine gets oxidized  (High VA)
Reductive state - too little oxygen - wine stays reduced  (Sulfury smells)
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